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in fact, in the■there never was a time, 
history of American social economy when 
the old dohiestic-service problem was so

wtuéee-fhe Biùtrlibors are strictly honest 
'auïiMgirtg.
—Artsp, 1 norsft tKke, ' plows and other 
farming Implements. *

This is a peed chance to get a farm on. 
easy teVtozviathelrfcrBer is In no hurry for 
the môney.

For terms, etc., write to

A little social life is good for one. As 
time goes on, and the old friends have 
ttWe to their promotion, it is well to keep 
tip one’s interest in the world of to-day 

dS .epltivating friendly relations with 
‘ thosê about us.—March Ladies’ Some 
Journal.

. George Meredith’s novels and poems 
are written ip a small study, built by.it- 
self in his"garden on the slope of a hilt, at 
the foot of which stands his house, just 
off'the main road beyond Bunford Bridge 
in the beautiful district of Bozhill in 
England. Hr» Unmarried daughter lives, 
With him. Hid son w associated with a 
prominent pubKshifag house in London.— 
March Ladies’ Home Journal.

’ MRS. ELD’

contint

SALE around the hero in Vandyke effect. The 
.yoke was of shirred chifi^h edged with 
lace, and thd stdek of the tàuë soft ma
terials. Ahoqt her-throat she were * 
superb pearl necklace of several strands 
with diamond pendant — an heirloom-of the 
Bromley family. Her veil of tulle was 
worn above the coronet of grange blos
soms, and not beneath, às is the custom 
m ' bridss in this coin try. /The ’folds 
were fastened to, her hair with 'live elds- 

Jtered diamond pins, and she carried an 
immense bouquet «faillies of the valley. 
As she Stood at the altar, rail heir tmer ex
tended the entire width of. the,.chaiioel, 
fell oyer the steps and reached almost to 
the front pew, where hey parents were 
seated, j "i, t ., j r •; !: •

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rt. Rev. Henry Y. Saterlee, 1 Bisho'p of 
Washington, and the Rev. Alexander 
Mackay-Smith, D. D., rector of the 
church. As the bride passed c|dwaY tite 
aisle she turned and embraced her moth
er, Lady Bromley, her father-end hey Sis
ter Maud, while the bridegroom "kissed 
hie relatives in turn. Casual
scene, and yet a touch of human nature 

' that made the wedding the more inform
al. Then they passed hurriedly’ dl»*n 
the aislg and out to their carnage. A’ re
ception'and breakfarst to -invited guests 
followed at the British Embassy, after 
which tlie wedded pair left for Richmond, 
Va. t -

“Canadian patriotism is a curious sort 
of tiling,’’ says Mr. Charles Shover. of 
Toronto, who is in this city. “It is a 
good deal the same kind of feeling of re
spect and possibly admiration which one 
baa for h» wife’s rich relatives. We are 

-very proud of.our lads ‘ in South Africa 
and feel certain)that they will give «good 

.showing. But at the best they seem to 
be fighting for a sentiment and not some- 
thmg~real. England's greatness is a 
great thing for England. But it is not 

"pârticularïy great for Canada. We are

Hardware and Tinware,
Boots, Shoes and Oil Tanned Goods, 
Beady Made Clothingnnd Gents’ Furnish-
Crockerywnre, Glassware and Fancy 

Dishes.
Furniture and Stoves.'
Drugs and Patent Medicine.
Paints andOits.
Wa*ches,_Clocks and Jewelçy.
OofBnaj tiWikete and Undertaker's

, s- Suppheeu
A» we buy all our

ist makes *6 many lives miserable, dc-
.paçt when,Tts-Oildt» of laud situate in Speigh#-Set

tlement, Peters ville, owned by the Bank 
of Montreal, formerly owned by Andrew 
Corbett. For Lut her particulars apply to' 

JOHN R DUNN,
■- :. r—' r Barrister, Gagetown.

other medicine
aarrç-ao other is so pure, so effective aa 
DR.FEÏXY’* Hut

e*u<tfM.)«s« wum
nlvuair uulyct »n« edwtUt, writ* u fcUwwi **• 
Hkwv enalixetl DTI. PBTTy‘8 PILLS, end find that tko 
®9^fw tK* ES6RNTLAL ACTIVE PXXNCinM 
ONLY of the mriotta elements of Um ntwerimtio* (ran 
******** arm cwpemnded, enaartmg «ft# ftnst s—If

til faottto. e bo|OM fbMlash we
to sell at

I have decided te go, out of the horse 
shoeing busluesfrityti \yill continue, wdo 
wagon and siyttfi jgtoth.for the', pubtyi at 
the usual low prices.

OM PRICES Glazed Paper Ruins Eyes.

Wh^McKEE.King tomber Co. bes and go m for washable draiteries,sani
tary wall papers and upholstered furni
ture should be interested in hygenic note.

- paper recommended by the solemn Ger
man doctors, who. know everything. Ac
cording, to these- gentlemen-—vphthamo-
lugists they are!—thé use of glazed paper 
is aocouritable for the continuous increase 
of myopià during the last 60 ye-rs.

Most modern books are printed on. 
smooth, brilliant paper with:, luminous re
flections that wens absent from, the rough 
surface of the paper used years, years ago, 
when a soft, light easily brought out in-
relief the characters which were printed i 
in heavy, black type. Now, with the 
glazed surface the 'tight is afl the more 
reflected, because the characters them
selves are finer and, less pronounced, thus 
giving rise to- a play of .light and shade 
most fatiguing to the eyes. '

To prove this-it suffices to take an old 
edition of the last oentutY and One of the 
modern magazines printed artistically and , 
compare the effect produced on the eyes [ 
after half an hour’s reading, says the New . 
York Commercial Advertiser.

Dec. 22nd”

Chipman, N. B

d. W. KE A Hflnse ana Lot at //Young’s Cove
Statiouil House new, pSKualky finished, 
20x28. Mt about l^acres-vlS fruit trees, 
young and healthy. Fine site for trades

WBllie. SB# éf a bargain. » Possession 
given any time. ,
muz -:4ahm, 'h c •• 7

B. W. PARKER,

nsumoi

Flour.
Meal,

Highfteld, Queens €0., N.« 8.31

m Oats,H0 i

|| General Groce 
y Hardware,

Fresh Meat

j#sa7-
For sale or will exchange for cattle,, a 

second hand'HCovered- Buggy, in good 
condition. Apply to

E. C. tOCKETT,
Young’s Cove Corner.

TfflE BEST K THE MAftKIT,
A SPECIALTY.

subscriber can accommodate

For this
reason., the hygienists recommend dull 
surfaced paper for school use and gray or 
Mué in preference to white. ■ 1.

All rough surfaced gray and bide pa
per» are very smart and pretty, the. hy
gienic woman will not find her duty very 
hard to perform when she replenishes, her 
stationery, in accordance with latest opb- 
thalmological notions. *•

I offer for Sale a piece of EafnT situate 
on Big Musquash Island containing about 
twenty acres. Grass can b» out with 
machine. “Good Barn.” Also Jersey 
cattle different ages and Guernsey BiiU 
Calf. Cattle all are Registered.

f ' H. D. MOTI.
St, 8- B.

A Natural Cross.
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If Year Eyes 
Tire Easily

Do not wait for the trouble to develope
Attend to Them Now.

IT IS EASIER,
IT IS SAFER.
IT IS CHEAPER,

To prevent thon to cure eye trouble.
------0-------

D. BO Y ASTER, Optician, \>
606 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Everything from a

NEEDLE to an AW

NOTICE. Washington Letter.

Owing to smallpox being present in cer
tain districts of this province, it has been 
deemed neccssarv by the Provincial Board 
of Health to advise all persons to tie vac
cinated, unless they have recently been 
vaccinated.. The Medical Practitioners In 
Queens County have been requested to lie 
prepared to: vaccinate all persons desiring 
it. Fee to be paid at time of vaccination.

(Signed),
J. A. CASS WELL,

5 v Chairman L. B. of H. - 
Gagetown, Jan. 29th., 1900.

Farm for Sale !
170 acres of upland 

_ at 40“ tons of upland hay, 
tuated in Jérusalem settlement in the 
ftrish of Hampstead, three miles from 

j Uie /It- ' John River. The fam. is well 
vau eua sec une or tne most complete ««tiered a good boiling spring: nearhouse, 

end well selected line of Goqfls, kept byl it Is alee well wooded and centrally lecat- 
-iny général store in the province. ' ' • ' ed to post office, general store, blacksmith

You can find at any’ season of ti "

Call and sec one of the most complete 1

good assortment in all our department^ w

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOOD,

Groceries and Provisions,
Hats, Caps and Furs

(From our regular corresjKindent.)
Washington, D. Ci, F(*b. 97, 1909, 

Hon. Lilian PSuncefoté, third daughter 
of Lord Pauncefote, the British Ambas
sador, and Lady Pauncefote was married 
to Hon. RoberJ Bromley at Sf. John’s 
Episcopal church at noon On Saturday. 
Every pew in the church was filled by a 
must distinguished Army of .guests, in
cluding nearly the entire Supreme. Court 
and Cabinet, members of the Corps of 
foreign Ambassadors and ministers, 
Army and Navy officer» and a large num
ber of prominent mem berC (of Ubngress 
and laymen. The church was ' beautiful
ly decorated with palms «fldijhloorainjj 
with azaleas and Easter liljies that filled 
the chancel On either side, alroest^forimrfg
an arch. Upon the white alter were tall 
gold vases filled^with lillies.

Aa is the custom"In Êogiand, the bride
entered the church preceding her maids, 
and other attendant*.1 «She Wore V mag
nificent gown of heavy white satin, with 

“the-full regulation court train of several 
yards in length, £ was.,mad» in the 
Princess style, tB front flddth, out, 
lined from either s^oulcfaflt-' to the hem 
witlfpeadpaaaémenterie,

nal published at the National Capital de
voted to patents. It contains an index 
of every patent granted each week, and 
has information about the Patent Office 
which no other journal possesses. Price 
one dollar a year.—Address E. G,.Sig. 
gers, 918 F Street, N. W., Washington, 
D.C.

Orders for-Freeh Meats from eus-"
tomers on the river, solicited.

Consignments of fat cattle, sheep, 
poultry, eoc., solicited

Bridge Street,
— Indian town, St. John, N. B.—-

NOTIÇE !
SawÎBg made arrangeitieots with Messrs. 

” <$eWallace
ALBER'

PHOSPHA

'raaer to smjt- 
THOMÀS JH

E POWDER
IN HAMPSTEAD AND VI0INITY,

I will call all farmers as soon as 
possible. ThrfSe intending to purchase 
will do well to hold their orders until I 
call or write for prices.
Phosphate the Best,

Prices the Lowest,
Terms Easy. 

GEO. J. RATHBURN, 
Agent, Hibernia, Queens Co.

March 4,

FOR SALE !
-----------x-0-x-----------

300,000 Dry Planed Hemlock Boards.
A quantity of Dry Planed Spruce and 

*>ine Boards.
Spruce and Pine Sheathing; Pine, 

Spruce, and Hemlock Plank and Deal. 
Pickets, Scantling Shingles, été., etc.

PRICES LOW.

T. E. BABBITT & SON.
GIBSON N. B.

Why is it _
that of all the preparatiom^of 'Cod 
Liver Oil in the market

WILEY’S EMMIE
is the most sat isfactory and getting 
the largest sale?

Because
-It is one half Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
full dose of Hopopbosphites, readily 
taken by children as well as adults.

Cures Coughs, Colds, and Builds up 
die System. Made front the 

Moot approved formula 
after years of ex

perience.

to

. convenient and
.walk -frees the -steam very pTOud of.our tads

MRS. B. SIMPSOr/-''

---- ?------------- -----------

FOR SALE.

MANUFACTURE» AJÎD DEALER IN

CARNAGE, G^RTS AND SLEIGHS.
---- --ALSO HEAD QUARTERS FQR——

l^assey - Harris Farm Machinery.
—SUCH AS—

PLOWS, HARROWS, REAPERS, 
MOWERS, SOWERS, CULTI

VATORS, ETC., ETC.
Notice. —All persons desiring to have 

their sleighs or carriages repaired, paint
ed or upholstered will kindly send same 
by boat. Orders will receive prompt at
tention >

Orders by mail promptly attended to

C. ti. SCOTT,

MAIN ST. GAGETOWN N B.

5TYLISH, RELIABLE: 
ARTISTIC*»- **

; Recommended by Leedlne ?,21 
; Dressmakers. * • '
; They Always Please.-^.

MS CALL
A BAZAR,Patterns

i NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE :
„ — These patterns are sold in nearly J
J every city and town in the United States. ;
I If your dealer does not keep fhem send I 
I direct to us. One cent stamps received. |
J Address your nearest ppint.

THE McCALL company,
188 te 1*6 W. 14th Street, New York j

_BBAKOM omcis :
189 Fifth Ave., Chicago, and 

; tog 1 Market St., San Francisco.

MSCALLS^ft
MAGAZINEW

I Brightest Magazine
1 Contains Beautiful Colored Plates, j 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fasb-

\ locality. Beautiful premiums for a little „ 
J work. Write for terms sad other partie* «

*• THE McCALL CO, 
US8»i4« W. Mtt SL. Now Yaeft

nutgrowing greater simply because we 
«re English.” 1 : ”

The Surgeon General of the Marine 
Hospital Service lias promulgated a series 
of tjhe regulations regarding the quaran
tining of rags imported' to the United 
States, but with the'following exception ;

“Rags gathered and baled m Canada, 
accompanied by affidavits that the ports 
or places where cbllected or handled were 
free from quarantinable disease for thirty 
days priqr to shipment, may be admitted 
to entry; but rags fropi foreign ports
shipped through Canada shall not be ad
mitted to entry, unless they aré accom
panied by a certificate of a United States 
consul or medical officer of the United 
States that they have been disinfected in 
accordance With the United States quar
antine regulations. Foreign rags,, not 
originating in Canada, but shipped 
through Canada to ports in the United 
States, will not be permitted entry by 
collectors of customs unless accompanied 
by the above-named certificate, or until 
after they have been unabled and disin
fected as required by" the United States 
quarantine regulations.”

The Treasury Department has also 
made new regulations for the inspection
of cattle imported from Canada according 
to which, all animals imported from the 
Dominion must be, accompanied by an
affidavit made by the owner or importer, 
declaring whether the animals are im
ported for breeding purposes, milk pro
duction, grazing, feeding, or slaughter, or 
as of settler’s effects, or are horses enter
ed for temporary stay. The affidavit 
roast be presented to the collector of cus
toms who will decide whether the ani
mals are entitled to entry and who will 
notify the inspector where an inspection 
must be made. Details are appended in 
reference to the various sorts of cattle.

The Treasury Department has extend
ed the privileges of the free entry of bi
cycles of the Canadian Wheelmen’s As
sociation and the Cyclist’s Touring Club, 
to tho National Cyclist’s Union of Great 
Britian and has established a new form of
certificate for the importation and expot- 
tations of bicycles owned by members of 
Canadian Wheelmen’s Association, the 
League of American Wheelmen, the 
Cyclist’s Touring Club, and the National 
Cyclists’ Union.

The Inventive Age and Patent Index, 
now in its twelfth year, is tho only jour-

Drowned In Dyspentte 
Despair.

An Thousands of Suffering 
Met the stab of a knife it catches yon 
In. the side, or sends agonising fangs
through the pit of your stomach after
eatiigj. It worries and wears you tDl 
yew nerves give ont, and, like a drown- 
ing man, you feel you are sinking dây by 
day and help can not reach yon. In isi. 
yon «W mistaken. No matter how deep
yottlm sink, PETTY'S will reach you. 
^wtAcfable# Mermaid is said to seek and 
«eOtfcr thé- drowned, so will the real 
PETTY’S seek your trouble and sooths

>AO
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USE

One of the most beautiful natural rock 
carvings in. the world carvings i» the 
world is the Southern CroSs, on the Is
land of Grand Manan, in the Bay uf 
Fundy. It stands at the head of a ledge 
of rock jutting into the bay from the foot 
of one of the immense cliffs at the south
ern end of the Grand Manan. Its shape 
is that of an altnost perfect cross.

“Yes, I lost my 
once and it kept oc 
years.” . *

"The watch?” 
“Nah, the river.”

watch in 
running

the river 
for seven

An antigossip society has been organ
ized in Springfield, Mo. At an after
noon card club the other day the idea 
was suggested by Mrs. Mosher. The 
members pledged themselves to speak no 
evil word of any one woman. The mem
bership is unlimited, and every woman 
in Springfield, regardless of condition or 
denomination, is most cordially invited 
to join, and all members are urged and 
expected to do all in their power to bring 
others into this new society. There are; 
to be no dues, no officers, no regular
meetings; nothing butr the simple pledge. 
The idea was received by all those pres-, 
ent in the most responsive nnnner, all 
signifying their most hearty approval and 
promising their warmest co-operatioe. 'It 
will bo known aa the “Woman’s Self 
Elevating Society,” and its existeace is 
to continue forever.

During stormy weather bits should be 
warmed either by dipping in warm water 
for a few minutes or by rubbirçf between 
the mitten-covered, hands before being 
put in horses’ mouths. The shoes should 
be roughed to avoid slipping. When 
horses are to remain standing out of 
doors, blankets should be laid under the 
harness. Ashes or sand should be scat
tered on steep, slippery roads to prevent 
the animals from falling.

If you are a dyspeptic, take Petty’s. 
If your back aches, take Petty’s.
If your head aches, take Petty's,
If you are nervous, take Petty’s,
If you are weak, take Petty's. 
Petty’s Pills make the sick w.eU# . 
x V

R. DbB. SCOTT. C. F. SCOTT

SCOTT BROTHERS,
Steam

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Carriages and Sleighs of every description*
Repairing and Painting in "all! its branches.

General Blacksmithing done, connection.

, LAND ROLLERS A SPECIALTY.
MAIN STREET, GAGETOWN, N. B.

Often in the morning there comes a feeling 
of weariness, indescribable ; not exactly ill, nor 
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle.

; A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before 
retiring, or just after dinner, has been known 
to0drive away that weariness for month’s.

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber offers for Sale a very 

handsome new Top Buggy; will be sold at 
a Bargain. Any person wanting one will 
do well to examine It at once, as it will be 
picked up quickly.

T. S. PETERS.
Gagetown, May 23rd, 1869.

FOR SALE.
Wilkinson’s Ploughs, Noe. 2, 5 and 8; 

Little Giant- Cultivators, Wheelbarrows. 
Bowker’s Phosphate, and all kind or 
Plough Fittings, &c,

ROBERT DAVIS,
Agent for the Parish of Gagetown for th 

Wilkinson Ploughs.
Upper Gagetown, May lOtb. 1896
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